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Curso:
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Descripción:
All mobilities within the EULAlink programme should be linked with the following
study fields. Some partner universities may limit the acceptance of applications
to certain faculties or programmes only. Please consult the web pages of
individual universities for more detailed information on suitable courses and
study programmes or research projects.



Agricultural Sciences

Architecture, Urban and Regional Planning

Business Studies and Management Sciences

Education, Teacher Training

Engineering, Technology

Geography, Geology

Law

Mathematics, Informatics

Medical Sciences

Natural Sciences

Social Sciences

Communication and Information Sciences

Other Areas of Study: Renewable Energy, Climate Change, Human Rights



Targets groups:



TG I:	Students that are registered at one of the Latin American Partner
universities in EULALink or the Partner universities of EULALinks Sense at the
time of submitting their application to the partnership. Undergraduate students
must have successfully completed at least one year of studies in their home
institution.



Mobility levels avaiable: undergraduate, master, doctorate, post-doctorate



TG II: Students that are either registered in a Higher Education Institution
(HEI) (not included in the partnership) of one Latin American country concerned
by the lot or to have obtained a university degree or equivalent from a HEI of
these countries.

Mobility levels avaiable: master, doctorate, post-doctorate



TG III:  	Students of one of the Partner countries and be part of the vulnerable
target group. For exemple:



1) having a refugee status or asylum beneficiaries or

2) it can be proved that they have been the object of unjustified expulsion from
university on racial, ethnic, religious, political, gender or sexual inclination
or

3) they belong to an indigenous population targeted by a specific national
policy or IDPs (Internally Displaced Persons)

Mobility levels avaiable: undergraduate, master, doctorate, post-doctorate



Programmes and study periods






Please see the partner university websites to see the programmes they offer.
Check also the recommended starting date for studies, for mobilities at doctoral
or postdoctoral level, or for staff exchanges from the host universities, before
entering the online application system.



Students: what is the purpose of your mobility, non-degree studies or a full
degree? The purpose of mobility needs to be decided prior to applying. Please
read the description of non-degree and degree studies.





The Online application closes on 5 February 2016, 2 p.m.  Central European Time,
(UTC+1).

DIVERSAS AREAS DEL CONOCIMIENTO

República Checa

Unión Europea
Elegido por el candidato o designado por la institución

  /  /   /  / 05/02/16

Disciplinas:

Fuente:

País:

Ciudad:

Duración desde: Duración hasta: Fecha límite solicitud:

Beneficios:

Idioma:

The grant consists of three parts:

1. Travel costs (according to a set compensation based on the distance)

2. Insurance costs: grant holders are insured by EULALinks or EULALinks Sense
(health, travel and accident)

3. Subsistence allowance:

Mobility Level 	Amount of subsistence allowance

Undergraduate  	1 000 EUR / month

Master 	1 000 EUR / month

Doctorate 	1 500 EUR / month

Post-doctorate 	1 800 EUR / month

Staff 	2 500 EUR / mont



More information in:
https://www.eulalinks.eu/application/dauer-und-hohe-der-zuwendungen/



********************************************************************************
*

Requisitos:
- Must have not resided nor have carried out their main activity (studies, work,
etc) for more than a total of 12 months over the last five years in any of the
eligible European countries at the time of submitting their application to the
partnership. (Note: This rule does not apply to TG III candidates.)



- Must have sufficient knowledge of the language of the courses or one of the
languages currently spoken in the hosting countries.



Academic or administrative staff must belong to one of the two Target Groups
(TG) presented below:



TG I 	academic staff that is working at one of the Latin American Partner
universities in EULALink or the Partner universities of EULALinks Sense at the
time of submitting their application to the partnership.

TG II academic staff that is either registered in a Higher Education Institution
(HEI) (not included in the EULALinks or EULALinks Sense partnership) of one
Latin American country concerned by the lot.



Aspects to have in mind for all applicants




1. Erasmus Mundus Grantees cannot benefit from a second scholarship for the same
type of mobility under another EM Action 2 project.

2. Furthermore, candidates cannot benefit from more than one mobility activity
within the same project.

3. Mobility flows for students and staff between the European or between
third-country institutions involved in the EULALinks or EULALinks Sense
partnership are not eligible.



********************************************************************************
*



Required documents and enclosures



*   for undergraduate applicants:
https://www.eulalinks.eu/application/wie-bewirbt-man-sich/erforderliche-dokument
e-fur-nichtgraduierte-studenten/



*   for master applicants:
https://www.eulalinks.eu/application/wie-bewirbt-man-sich/erforderliche-dokument
e-fur-masterstudenten/



*   for doctorate applicants:
https://www.eulalinks.eu/application/wie-bewirbt-man-sich/erforderliche-dokument
e-fur-doktoranden/



*   for post-doctorate applicants:
https://www.eulalinks.eu/application/wie-bewirbt-man-sich/erforderliche-dokument
e-fur-postdoktoranden/



*   for academic and administrative staff applicants:
https://www.eulalinks.eu/application/wie-bewirbt-man-sich/erforderliche-dokument
e-fur-akademisches-personal/




Observaciones:
All information and application proces in:
https://www.eulalinks.eu/application/dauer-und-hohe-der-zuwendungen/



For the Czech Republic universities visit: http://www.czu.cz/en/



Por consultas sobre la "Czech University of Life Sciences", se sugiere contactar
a la Sra. Petra Chaloupková (e-mail: chaloupkova@its.czu.cz, teléfono: +42
0224382496).



